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S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N T A N A , M ISSO U L A . M O N T A N A

SCHEDULE FOR ALL
EVENTS ANNOUNCED
TUESDA Y AFTERNOON
Interscholastic Meet Is One of the Largest Track and
Field Meets Held in the
United States.
Schedules for all events and contests fo r the Twenty-sixth
Interscholastic Meet were announced by the Interscholastic Com
mittee Tuesday afternoon. Interscholastic week has come to be
one o f Montana’s institutions. The meet is one o f the largest
Interscholastic track and field meets held in America.
Interscholastic week is by no
means devoted entirely to athletics.
The girls’ declamatory contest, the
boys declamatory contest, the Interscholastic debate to decide the state
championship, the lit t le Theater
tournament, the state essay contest,
the High School Editorial associa
tion—these events attract students
from all parts o f the state.
The athletic contests, which draw
by far the largest number o f con
testants, include all the standard
track and field events and golf and
tennis tournaments.

Dates Set
Dates and times for all the events
are definitely set and the commit
tee will now turn its attention to
other details o f the biggest athletic
event in the State o f Montana.
The committee has issued a bul
letin which contains information
concerning the meet, a program o f
the meet, rules governing all events,
an explanation o f all entertainment
and expenses, and a list and descrip
tion o f all prizes.
Entry blanks will be sent to all
accredited high schools in the state
and all entries will be in the hands
o f the committee by May 1. Late
entries will not be accepted.
A contestant w ill be permitted to
miter both the declamatory and ath
letic contests, the debating and ath
letic contests, the debating and de
clamatory contests, or a ll three, if
he so desires, but no more than three
contestants from the same school
will be allowed to participate in the
same athletic event. This applies
to the 880-yard run, in spite o f the
fact that there are two races in this
’ (Continued on page three)

Mountaineers to
M eet This Evening
Members o f the executive com
mittee o f the Montana Mountain
eers’ club will meet this evening at
the home o f Edward little , 540 Con
nell Avenue, at 9 o’clock.
The purpose o f this meeting is to
outline and appoint leaders fo r the
trips that will be taken during the
next two months. Hikes are taken
every week-end by the members of
the club.

Internationals
W ill Present
Program Soon
Club Orchestra Scheduled
For Program
Sunday.

Equal Awards for
Vodvil Winners
Two tying sorority nets and
the winning fraternity act in
Varsity Vodvil will all receive
equal awards, it was decided
at a meeting o f Central Board
held last Tuesday.
Alpha Chi Omega and the
North hall girl’s acts will
both receive
silver wall
plaques as well as additional
prizes o f $25. The same prizes
will be given to Phi Delta
Theta, men’s winner. All
acts which were in the finals
will receive $25 fo r expenses.
Central Board also dis
cussed means fo r financing
the lecture o f Vachel Lind
say. I t is now practically de
cided that the Northwest poet
will come to Missoula. A def
inite plan fo r financing the
lecture will be decided on at
the next meeting o f the board
Tuesday.

CLAPP, LINE, TO
SPEAK AT WOOL
GROWERS'MEET

Sunday evening the International
d u b will present a program at the
Methodist church. The feature of
the program will be the first ap
pearance o f the International club
R ay B ow den W ill B e T oast
orchestra this year under the direc
m aster a t Annual
tion o f V ic Stepansoff. Several
B an qu et
brief talks by members o f the dub
are also included.
President G. H. Clapp and Dean
The musical program will consist R. C. Line leave tonight to attend
o f the following selections played by the annual meeting and banquet of
the orchestra:
the Stillwater County Wool Grow
March, “ Old Comrades,’’ by Teike. ers’ association at Columbus. Pres
“ L’ Estudiantina Waltz,” by Wald- ident Clapp will be the main speak
er o f the banquet program tomorrow
teufel.
night, while Dean Line will address
“ Moment Musical,” by Schubert.
the afternoon gathering on “ Eco
“ Song o f India,” by Korsakoff.
nomic Factors in the Sheep In
“ Light Cavalry Overture/’ by
dustry.” Ray Bowden, student in
Suppe.
the School o f Journalism, will be
There will also be a selection by the toastmaster at the banquet.
the Filipino stringed dnet consist
The meeting this year will con
ing o f Nemesio Borge and Jose sider the subject o f letting the or
Simangan.
ganization include a larger member
The orchestra is composed o f the ship than at present Although the
following members: Violins, Harry members are now limited only to
Hart and Helen Finch; concert sheep raisers in Stillwater county,
masters, Ben Fifch, Inez Hannes, the association is the largest wool
Mrs. A. Haas, Forest Schini, Oliver pool In the world, according to Dean
Silfast, Martin Grande, Martha Line. Until two years ago the Jer
McKenzie, and Victor H ay; cello, icho organization o f Utah was the
Adolph K olitch; piano, Charles Dis* world's premier wool marketing as
b row ; oboe, Ray Bowden; flute and sociation but is now surpassed by
piccolo, Carl Noyes; double bass, J. the Montana group, Line said yes
Ballintine; cornets, Fay Cone, Eld terday.
Members o f a wool pool find it
possible to get better prices for their
products, and for that reason many
o f the Montana sheep men are ask
ing the Stillwater group to extend
their membership. Pool wool is
nearly always sold in,bulk, or one
lo t
The annual “ sheepherders” meet
Virginia Sugbrue was a dinner
ing and banquet is the main event
guest at North hall Wednesday eve
on the Columbus social calendar.
ning.

on Coyne, Gordon Wallace; clarin
ets, Bruce Akins, John Kowes, Karl
Erickson; French horn, Dudley
Brown and William Davis; drums,
B. Gates; saxophone, C. Stoiek;
trombones,s George Bovington, V.
Hoven, and F. Blake.

Fitzgerald to Read
PRIZES OFFERED GRADUATES
FOR ARTICLES ON COLLEGE At Program Sunday
The American Mercury offers two
prizes, eacl) o f $500, for articles by
college graduates o f tbls year, dis
cussing their experiences In college.
One will go to tbe best article re
ceived from a male stndent, and tbe
'other to tbe best from a woman stu
dent Tbe conditions:

L No article should be less
than 3,044 words tong, or more
than 8,440,

t.

Each must be tbe original
work of a student graduating
from an American college with
the class of 1929, and taking the
A, B. or its equivalent.
3. Each must bear tbe full
name and address of the author,
tbe name of the college attend
ed, and a statement of the
course followed and the degree
to be taken.
4. Each must be accompa
nied by a stamped envelope for
its return in case it is not ac
cepted.
5. The Editor of The Ameri
can Mercury will be the sole
judge of the competition.

^
y

;

All MBS. entered fo r tbe prizes
should reach tbe office pot later
than July X next. Tbe two prize
winners will be printed In tbe issue
for September. In case others are
received that seem to be worth
printing, offers will be made for
them. But no contestant will be
obliged to accept such an offer.
There are no other conditions.
Tbe aim o f tbe competition Is not
to bring forth learned treatises on
tbe higher education, bnt to obtain

records o f personal experiences.
How do the four years in college
strike an Intelligent young man or
woman—and only the highly Intelli
gent will be able to formulate sig
nificant verdicts—Immediately after
they are over? Does the time seem
to have been well spent? How much
was learned? What was gained In
other directions—by social con
tacts, and so on? How many of
the Instructors encountered seemed
to hare anything genuinely valuable
to Impart? Was life, In generol,
pleasant or not? Is there any feel
ing at the end that equipment has
been improved? Does college arouse
a desire for further learning, or do
the four years seem enough?
The contestants will be expected
to name their colleges, and to give
the names o f any teachers they may
discuss, especially those who hare
struck them as competent. The fi
nal day fo r sending Id MSS. has
been put beyond commencement
time, so that frankness need not lmperll diplomas. The MSS submitted
will be judged by their honesty,their
Intelligence, their freshness o f view
point, and their Interest as human
ducoments. The competition Is open
to the students o f all American col
leges o f good repute: Contestants
will be free to discuss all of the
matters suggested, or any one of
them ,or anything outside them. It
la desired to give them the utmost
practicable freedom. MSS. may be
sent In at any time before July 1.
The names o f all contestants save
the prize-winners will be held strict
ly confidential.

Chooses Selections From O’Brien
Collection of Short Stories.
Brassil Fitzgerald, assistant pro
fessor o f English, will read at the
weekly program which is sponsored
by Central Board Sunday, March
10. Mr. Fitzgerald will read from
the O’Brien collection o f “ Best
Short Stories o f 1928.” The pro
gram will be held in Main hall audi
torium at 4 o’clock.
Last week the University Symph
ony Orchestra under the direction
of Professor A. H. Weisberg gave a
concert.
The public is Invited to attend
these weekly programs.

Spanish Tables Hold
Last Winter Session
Will Be Continued Next Quarter If
Stodenta Desire It.
Spanish Tables held'.their last
meeting o f the winter quarter at the
Blue Parrot tea room last night.
The Spanish Tables were Inaug
urated during the autumn quarter
by Miss Elsie Emlnger, instructor
In Spanish, for tbe purpose of giv
ing the students an opportunity to
learn Informal Spanish at first
band, an opportunity that they
would be unable to get In the class
room.
The tables have been In session
for nine weeks o f the winter quart
er, and will be continued In the
spring quarter If there Is any stu
dent demand for them.

V O L U M E X X V I II , N O . 40.

Eight Thousand Posters to Advertise
University Summer Session for 1929
Seventeen States W ill R eceive Literature on M ontana Sum m er
S ch o o l; A dvan tages E xplained.
Bight thousand combination post
ers and folders advertising the sum
mer session o f the State University
o f Montana will be sent out this
week end from the administrative
offices, according to Carl McFar
land, who is in charge o f the work.
One each o f the posters will go to
every school principal in Montana,
including those of both grades and
high schools. They will also go to
school superintendents.
School superintendents in middle
west and northwest states will re
ceive the posters. Tbe states and
the number going to each are as
follow s:

University. There is also a descrip
tion o f Missoula and environs and
o f the week end trips planned.
There are a number o f cuts o f the
University, as well as o f scenic at
tractions in this section. An un
usual cut is a map o f the campus.

Masquers To
Present Plays
Requested by Literature
Study Group.

North Dakota, 142; Idaho, 93:
Kansas, 690; Minnesota, 290; Wash
ington, 260; Nebraska, 415; South
Dakota, 230; Missouri, 592; Iowa,
821; Michigan, 396; Wisconsin, 379;
Oregon, 267; California, 860; Illi
nois, 787; Indiana, 702; Ohio, 563;
Wyoming, 50.

Campus Committee
Approves Memorial
Kirkwood Memorial drove
was approved by the campus
development committee late
yesterday afternoon.
The
grove, which was planned by
the F orestry club, will be lo
cated on the campus where
the drive to the Forest school
nursery joins John avenue
and not near the Oval as was
originally planned.
The grove will be planted
A b er day... It is planned to
increase the grove each year
until a park is completed. The
park will have benches and
will be made up entirely o f
native soft wood trees with
the large stone and tablet as
a center feature.

GREEKS ASKED
TO COOPERATE
IN H. S. MEET

Masquers will present two oneact plays Saturday at the Little
Theater for the Missoula Women’s
club, by request o f the Literature
study group. Another one-act, “The
Anniversary” by Checkhov, will be
presented at the Wilma Theater Interfr«ternity Council H eart
The posters are attractively Saturday night, March 16, between
Track W eek
shows.
printed. The inside pages are in a
P lan t.
The two one-acts to be given to
sepia color while the outside is in
regulation black.
On the inside morrow are “ W ill o’ the Wisp” by
there are a number o f announce Doris Halom and “ The Swan Song” Nelson Fritz, chairman o f the Inter
ments concerning the snmmer ses by Checkhov. The cast for the first scholastic committee, talked to mem
bers of the Interfraternity council
sion, telling o f the advantages at the play is :
at their meeting Wednesday at the
Old Country W om an_____ ______
Delta Sigma Lambda house. He
______
Martha Rose McKenzie
asked that each fraternity make a
Pale Faced G i r l ____Harri de Mers
schedule of its social activities for
Poet’s W i f e ______Esther Edwards
Interscholastic week, such as danc
Servant Girl _____Janet McGrade
es, firesides, picnics and so forth.
The cast for the second show, an
old actor’s soliloquy, is :
He said that members o f the com
Advance Registration Will A cto r ---------- -------- William Schleder mittee had talked the matter over,
P rom p ter_____________ Ezra Ruyle and it was their wish that as many
Close March 14.
visitors from Montana high schools
Incidental music for “ Will o’ the
as possible be entertained. It will
Wisp” will be furnished by Russell
Advance registration for the
be necessary to ascertain just which
Watson.
spring quarter will close Thursday.
visitors will be entertained. Others
The Checkhov one-act, “ Anniver
March 14, after which date a late
will probably be invited to the
sary,” which is to be produced at
registration fee will be charged, ac
houses.
the Wilma between shows, is a
cording to an announcement from
Hiere was' a short discussion of
farce. The cast is :
the registrar's office.
Hirin __ ______ William Negherbon the fraternity grade lists as pre
This morning, the first day for
S hipnkin
____Radcliffe Maxey pared by the University. No action
completing registration, two win
T a tia n a ____ _______ Betty Browne was taken.
dows were operated for sectionizlng Mrs. Merchutkln ....Regine Bertling
Gordon Rognllen, chairman o f a
and two for checking prerequisites
These plays have been produced committee in charge o f finding a
in order to eliminate long lines.
before in two bills of one acts. They proper design for an Interfratern
Lucille Jameson, assistant registrar,
are student work, being directed ity pin, announced that orders
pointed out that all students who
and produced by members o f the could be taken for the pins. The
plan to register for courses which
class in dramatic presentation. Tbe design will be announced later.
are in sections should register at
“ Will o’ the Wisp” is directed by
once to insure a place in the section
Esther Edwards, “ Swan Song” by
desired.
Marian Hall, and “The Anniversary”
The courses in which students by Margaret Sharp.
must sectionize are as follow s:
Biology 11c, Biology 26, Botany
11c, 14; Business Administration
Progriun to Consist of Piano, Violin
12b, Chemistry 11c, 13c; Economics
And Vocal Solos.
14b; Education 19, 26; English 11a.
lib , 30, 88; French lib , 13a, 15n,
Members o f the Student Fellow
15b, 117; Spanish lib , 13a, 15a, 15b,
17; German lib , 13a, 15a, 15b; Ge H. Laidler Experienced in Home and ship association, under the direction
o f Emma Neffner, president, will
ology 16; History 11c; Home Eco
Foreign Fields.
broadcast over KUOM Sunday eve
nomics 14, 18; Physical Education
ning at 9:30 o’clock. The program
(women) H e, 12c,
Dr. Harry Laidler, secretary of will consist o f piano, violin, and
In order to facilitate rapid prog
the League for Industrial Democ vocal solos; talks by Jesse Bunch,
ress o f the registration lines all stu
racy, will speak Sunday evening at Lucille Cozad, and Helen Griffin.
dents are urged to read the signs
8 p. m. in an Open Forum at the
and make sure that they are waiting
Monday evening the usual weekly
University Congregational Church.
in the proper lines.
His subject will be “The People’s educational program will be given.
There
will also be a reading by
Fight for Electric Power.” He is a
well known author and lecturer in Marian Hall, a senior In the English
the field o f economic liberalism, and department. Professor B. R. Sanford
for many years has been a stndent o f the Business Administration de
of social movements here and partment will talk on “ How to Keep
Simple Personal Accounts,” and
abroad.
Theodore L. Bedard will discuss
Alpha Kappa Psi Holds Services and
Dr. Laidler is a member o f the
the “ Lincoln and Douglas Debates.”
Banquet for New Members.
New York Bar. He also holds the
degree o f Doctor o f Philosophy from
Alpha Kappk Psi, national honor
Columbia University.
ary commercial fraternity, held in
During bis trips to Europe, Dr.
itiation for 10 men last night Fol
Laidler came Into touch with the
lowing the initiation a banquet was
leaders of the labor, cooperative and
held at the Y. W. C. A., followed by
socialist movements in many coun
a short business session during
tries. He has lectured since 1910 in Cars Requested for Transportation
which William O. Orr, III, Dillon,
Of Contestants.
hundreds o f colleges and univer
was elected to represent the local
sities and before scores o f city
chapter at the national convention
groups.
Track Meet plans occupied the
which will be held in Denver, June
Admission is free. An offering members o f Tanans at the regular
22 to 26.
will be taken to help defray ex meeting held Tuesday afternoon in
The following men were Initiated:
North hall. It was decided that
penses.
James Clark, Pasadena, Cal.; Ken
about 20 cars will be needed for
neth Good, Townsend; Edward Tadmeeting contestants at trains. Stu
evlch, Montague; Clarence Cahill,
dents and townspeople will be asked
Billings; Charles Rathert, W olf
to loan or *to chauffeur their own
Point; Clifford Crum[i, Corvallis;
cars for this purpose as they have in
Charles Wood, Missoula; and Wal
former years.
lace Vennlkolt, Townsend.
Artillery, Machine Gunnery and
Discussion was also held on the
Map Reading Illustrated.
subject o f getting whistles for polic
NOTICE.
ing the campus now that the grass
Moving pictures are being shown needs protection. Marjorie Stewart
Students who have three exam
to the students in Military Science will report at the next meeting
inations scheduled on the same
today. Three reels are on the pro about the price of whistles and the
day may make application to
gram and the subjects are artillery members will vote on the plan.
have a special examination given
firing, machine gunnery, firing of
in one o f these subjects without
one-pounders, and map reading. In
NOTICE.
fee. These requests should be
order that all freshmen and sopho
made on a petition form and
mores in R. O. T. C. will have an
Freshmen and sophomores who
should be approved by tbe in
opportunity to see the pictures, five would like to apply for the position
structor o f the course concerned.
shows are being held at the follow o f track managers should report to
These petitions should be pre
ing hours;. 9, 10, 2, 3, and 4. All Sylvester Smith, manager, or Carl
sented to Dr. Jesse before Fri
upper-class students in military sci Ross, Junior manager, and hand In
day noon, March 15.
ence are invited to see the pictures their applications to A. S. U. M. as
also.
soon as possible.

Students To
Register Now

Student Fellowship
Broadcasts Sunday

Economist Addresses
Open Forum Sunday

Honorary Initiates
Eight Men Thursday

Tanans Make Plans
For Interscholastic

Movies Shown in
Military Classes

F R ID A Y , M A R C H 8, 1929.

ORATORICAL
TO B E DETERMINED
IN FINALS MONDAY
Classes Will Be Excused to Permit Students to Attend
11 o’Clock Convocation; Four Con
testants to Speak.
A ll classes will be excused at 11 o ’clock Monday morning to
permit tbe student body to attend the convocation fo r tbe Aber
Memorial Oratorical contest that w ill be held in Main ball audi
torium.

Student Union
Building Plan
Is Investigated

The four contestants who are to
speak in the finals Monday are Rus
sell Smith who will express “B e
yond” ; Joseph Mackoff, who will'
speak on “ Government and Liberty
as Synthesized by the Constitution” ;
Robert Williams, on “ Skepticism” ;
and Robert Yonng, on “The Great
Hlnsion” .

Each o f the speeches will be about
twelve minutes in length, according
to Hugh Lindsey o f the English de
partment, and it is urged that all
students be seated before 11:10
o’clock in order that tbe contest may
proceed
promptly.
Members o f a committee appoint
ed by Central Board to investigate
Three judges will examine the
the possibilities o f a Student Union manuscripts before the presentation
building have already made a re o f the speeches. The manuscripts
port on one phase o f the plan. The are due in Mr. Lindsey’ s office Sat
committee announces that plans urday noon. Tbe delivery will he
have already been drawn up for the judged by five judges other than
proposed building. The style o f those who judge the manuscripts.
Held Annually.
architecture is one approved by the
state board o f regents. The build
The .Aber Memorial Oratorical
ing will be fireproof.
contest is held annnaUy in honor o f
An auditorium seating 1500 people the late Professor William Aber,
is included in the plans. There one o f tre first instructors o f tbe
would also be a dance floor with University. He is familiarly re
dancing space at least as large as membered on tbe campus as “ Daddy
that which is now provided in the Aber.”
Former President William How
men’s gymnasium. A feature which
would prove popular is space for ard Taft, a classmate o f Professor
Aber
at Yale (class o f 1878), on bis
bowling alleys.
There w ill be
lounges for both men and women in visit to Missonis in 1909, told the
the proposed building.
A large following story: “ Professor Aber
room which will be used as a cafe entered the Yale class o f *78 at the
age o f 25. His age, the alphabetical
teria is also planned.
order o f his name, and his quiet
The student store, now housed in
bnt pervasive Influence soon at
a frame building, would have space
tached to him by his classmates the
o f its own.
sobriquet ‘Father Aber’.”
Student Offices.
A fond o f 31,000 was set aside by
Space will be set aside fo r stu “ Daddy” Aber for tbe establishment
dent offices, for men and women o f the Aber Memorial Oratorical
who hold positions in the organiza contest, the yearly income o f $50.00
tion o f the A. S. U. M. There will from this fun dbeing distributed as
also be music practice rooms. Mem cash prizes. The first prize is $35,
bers o f the committee investigating and the second $15.
the union plan include Professor E.
Any one o f the fonr contestants
L. Freeman o f the English depart may be chosen to represent the Uni
ment; Russell Smith, business man versity in the state oratorical con
ager o f the A. S. U. M .; Morris Mc test which is to be held in the spring
Collum, manager o f the stndent quarter.
store, and Kirk Badgley, assistant
business manager o f the University.
The committee announces that
other information regarding the
plan will be released soon.

Central Board Committee
Makes Report on
Measure.

Leaphart Conducts
Harvard Law Class

GOLDEN BEARS RECEIVE

Word has recently been received
from Dean C. W. Leaphart, o f the

2 NEW RACING SHELLS law school, who is now taking a*
Two new racing shells fo r the
University o f California were re
cently received at the Associated
Students Crew sheds on the Oak
land estuary, and will be immedi
ately rigged fo r service. The shells
will be used by the varsity and
junior varsity against the Washing
ton boats in the regatta to be held
on April 13.

fellowship at Harvard University.
Samuel Williston, member o f the
Harvard law school faculty, and
prominent author o f books on thelegal profession, has recently been
absent from tbe university, and Mr.
Leaphart has been conducting his
classes. Mr. Leaphart has also been
taking the classes o f Dean Roscoo
Pound, o f the Harvard law school,»
during the latter’s absence. .

BEAR PAWS-TANANS PREPARE
PUNS FOR SCH0UST1C MEET
Bear Paw, men’s sophomore hon
orary organization, met Wednesday
evening In the Forestry bnilding to
discuss plans for the Interscholastic
week. Plans have been laid fo r the
efficient handling o f the men con
testants coming to the University
from the high schools. Tanans have
completed plans for the handling of
women who come to the meet.
It Is planned to divide each o f the
organizations Into three groups. The
first group will meet the students
at the trains and conduct them to
the tables which will be located in
the depots where they will be reg
istered and be given their meal tick
ets and instructions as to places o f
residence during the meet The
second group will then assign the
visitors to cars and see that each
person is started to his lodging in
the proper car. The third group
will take the visitors to the house
or hotel to which they have been as
signed.
The Tanans this year, as last, will
not leave their charges until they
have been received by their respec
tive hostesses.

groups will be observed this year in
regard to transportation. Each car
will be numbered and the numbers
will be registered with both organi
zations. The cards on the auto con
trolled by the Tanans will be o f q
different color than those used by
the Bear Paws. There will be a
difference in serial numbers on the
cars also.
The Tanans and Bear Paws have
been active in all Interscholastic
meets in the past and have proved-:
themselves almost indispensable.
Dean T. O. Spaulding, o f the For*
estry school, who has worked with
the organizations since their Incep
tion, says o f their work:
“ It is largely through the contacts
made by the Tanans and Bear Paws
that the University high school
guests leave the campus each year with knowledge that this is really
their University.

“The Bear Paws and Tanans in
their own organizations and throngh
contact with the people o f Missoula,
relieve the committee o f any re
sponsibility In either hiring or bor
Closer Co-operation.
rowing cars fo r the transportation
Closer co-operation between the o f our high school guests.”

THE
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Should the University Encourage
Culture Courses?

■

■

It is all very puzzling and precarious—
this method of meeting a deadline, which
even the Federal Legislature uses, and
which sometime may bring up a question
of technicality that may be annoying.
As we said before—what a time. '

B

A C om m unication.
The student at the University of
Montana who does not wish to
spend all his time with text books
and who is more or .less surfeited
with the pursuit o f knowledge in
the Library is faced with a hard
problem. The problem is that of
finding pleasure. Pleasure not in
the sense o f inane movie drama or
dance hall pleasure but the sincere,
satisfying enjoyment that comes
from a fine play, concert or lecture.
The few lecturers who are
brought to the city in the “com
munity art courses" are, to a per
son seeking enlightenment, a great
disillusionment The course con
sists, in the large, o f lecturers who
popularize unforgivably and who
meet their audiences not on a fine
reasoning plane but merely from the
standpoint o f people seeking to be
talked to and waiting fo r wittic
isms. The opportunities for hearing
music, or drama are practically non
existent—and surely every student
can not possess a high-powered
radio.
One must realize, o f course, the
limitations o f the university in not
being located in a large city where
museums, operas, and fine plays
are an ordinary and established
fa c t One cannot, however, forgive
the attitude o f indifference taken
by the university toward the de
velopment o f the student
In spite o f the fact that many
people try to set up a type student
uninteresting and uninterested, one
finds that many who are not “ in
tellectual" feel* starved fo r the lack
o f these finer pleasures. Even
though the student does not fall
into wordy raptures over a picture,
a concert or a Hamlet, it does not
mean that he has not a chord touch
ed, and touched very pleasurably
and finely by these things.
The tiresome, prosaic life led,
apparently by many students is not
one o f mere satisfaction with an
established grind system but one o f
forced resignation. These students
are in the large, worthy and capable
o f being stimulated by the arts and
o f developing a love fo r them. I f
culture is the ideal o f the univer
sity surely some means should be
found o f providing i t
This does not mean necessarily^
that the university should provide
a dally concert by a Caruso or a
McCormack, an Ethel Barrymore
performance nor a display o f cjd
masters but that some definite pro
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Miss McRay is a charter member
Joshua Had Nothing on the
o f Alpha Chi on the Montana cam
Society
pus and was a member o f the class
Legislature.
of 1923. She has been teaching irf
HAT a time, what a time. And if
Faculty Women’s Club.
Alaska bnt is in Missoula now be
there isn’t enough time the legis
Members o f the Faculty Women’s cause o f the illness o f her mother
lature will work far into the night club met at the home o f Mrs. R. H. who is at present confined in St.
Monday, March 4. The clnb Patrick’s hospital.
with the “ clock stopped just short ofJesse
mid
meets the first Monday o f each
night.”
month. Hostesses at this time were
It is a clever turn—this that the Mon
Dinner guests at North hall
Mrs. F. W. Milburn, Mrs. E. A. At
tana Legislature every now and then plays kinson, Mrs. Ws G. Bateman, Mrs. Wednesday evening included Eva
Farington, Miss Ceclle Sughrue,
on poor Father Time. „
R. H. Jesse and Mrs. Inez Abbott.
Marge Walker, Don Crawford, LuWe would like to know by what method
Mrs B. Fitzgerald entertained the
clle Smith and Bess Kittenger.
of reasoning the astute members of the leg club by reading the article “Twenty
islature convince themselves that they are Million Women Must Be Wrong,”
from the North American Review.
Sunday the three residence halls
finishing their work before midnight by
Refreshments were served with will give separate teas instead o f the
stopping the clock. And we wonder, too, Mrs. N. J. Lennes and Mrs. M. J. usual one at which all are invited.
how some righteous members can bring Elrod presiding at the tea table. This will be the last series o f Sun
day afternoon teas this quarter and
themselves to aid and abet such conduct,
each person may invite a guest.
while the watches in their own vest pockets Honor Dr. H. Laidler.
Dr. Harry Laidler will
honored Hostesses have been selected in the
tick accusingly on. Or, are all members
halls who will take charge o f the
at
a
tea
to
be
given
at
the
Univer
equipped with stop watches? We wonder.
sity Community house Saturday aft teas at the various halls.

UESDAY, Central Board discussed
the advisability of paying $75 and
thereby allowing students to seCourage M ay Be the Measure
Cure admittance with their A. S. U. M.
o f a Man’s Success.
tickets to the reading by Vachel Lindsay
AVID D. Buick, founder of the Buiek
that will be given in Missoula next month.
Automobile company, which is now
Central Board decided to pass on this sug
a unit of the General Motors corpor
gestion at the next weekly meeting.
ation, died in comparative poverty.
It is a good thing for Central Board to company that he founded has made many
be concerning itself with this matter. Cul wealthy. To some that might seem tragic.
tural programs should be part of every But Buick never openly complained or ac
college curriculum; and every college cused any one besides himself for his dif
should enable its students to attend such ficulties.
In 1901, Buick was a wealthy man who
programs.
had sold his business to indulge in his
Until students are given an opportunity
dream of a “ horseless carriage.” During
to attend cultural courses in the same man
the next two years he used his entire for
ner in which they may attend athletic
tune in a series of “ horseless carriages,”
events, there can be no fair method of
none of which was successful. When he
judging their interest -in them.
finally developed a car which he proved to
One might maintain that students who be practical by driving it from Detroit to
are sufficiently interested in cultural Flint, 68 miles, he was in debt. Another
courses will be willing to pay the admis year passed before this car was suffi
sion price. But he should also then insist ciently developed for commercial pur
that the same system be applied in ath poses. Had Buick been able to hold on to
his shares in the company at that time he
letics. Which is beside the point.
would have amassed a fortune. Instead,
One of the purposes of a university
he sold most o f his interest at a low price
should be to develop as much as possible an
to engage in oil development.. In that
appreciation for cultural values. Prob field he lost everything.
ably twice as many students as wpuld oth
For the past two years he had held an
erwise attend, will hear Vachel Lindsay ihstructorship in a Detroit trade school.
if they can secure admittance on their stu Even when he was stricken with cancer he
dent ticket.
did not complain. As an example o f cour
Central Board should give them that op age under adverse conditions David Buick
was not a failure.
portunity.

ARTS IN THE
UNIVERSITY

MONTANA

gram o f having one o f these things
at reasonable intervals should be
instituted. The students them
selves, would surely be willing to
contribute a dollar with their fees,
or a dollar could be taken from
each five dollar fee, to provide for
a course o f lectures and music of
the finer, more intelligent sort.
Only Will Durant’s and LangdonDavies’ can be attracted by the
small fees which must be paid under
the present “ art course” .
Also it would seem that pro
fessors and townspeople, possessing
fine record libraries might, with
the assistance o f an orthophonic
victrola put on little musical even
ings in the Little Theater for those
interested. The audiences might be
small but would the plan be less
valuable on that account?
Wm. Ovide Negherbon

Two University o f Minnesota stu
dents will continue school in spite
o f physical handicaps as a result of
action by the Board o f Begents.
The Board will give the two men
their tuition in recognition o f their
i determination and scholastic abil
ity.
One o f the men is blind,
while the other has only one leg.

ernoon at 4 o’clock. The Sociology,
Economics and Business Adminis
tration departments are giving the
tea. Dr. Laidler will speak on “ Stu
dent and Social Challenge” and up
Puddle-Jumpers Splash
per classmen are especially invited
C’llegiates.
to attend.
Sunday morning at eleven o’clock
‘Sprig hab cob’ and all the little
Dr. Laidler will speak on “Roads to.
World Peace” at the University c’llegiates have brought out all their
l’ttle
puddle-jumpers to use around
Community house.
the campns oval. But all the l’ttle
c’llegiates, in all their 1'ttle puddlePharmacy Ball Tomorrow'.
jumpers, don’t make all the jumps,
The annual Pharmacy ball will be
The tomorrow evening at the Chim but jog merrily through them,
held
splashing unwary c’llegiates who
ney corner. Missoula druggists and
are fortunate enough not to own one
members o f the Pharmacy faculty
o f those engines o f destruction to
and their wives will be guests.
the c’llegiate purse.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peak will
‘Sprig hab cub’ and all the little
chaperon. Mr. Peak is a Montana
Pharmacy graduate and has the c’llegiates are feeling the urge. The
Peak Drug company here in Mis urge to do bigger and better things,
the urge to find a playmate, the
soula.
Favors which will be given will urge to cut classes!

SPRIG!

be supplied by local druggists.
Wednesday night dinner guests at
Corbin hall were Ruth Jackson, Har
riet MacPherson and Marganet
Noon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. fi. Crawford of
Napa, California, who are visiting
their son, Donald, and daughter,
Jean, were dinner guests at the Trl
Delt house Wednesday evening.
Helen Maddock and Virginia Phil
ips were guests at the Delta Gamma
house Wednesday evening at dinner.

OUR BUSINESS IS GOOD
BECAUSE W E GIVE THE
BEST RESULTS

Pianist All
“ Encore” for
This Smoke

Next to the Missoula Hotel

Sn

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Sm o k in g T obacco

a ppy styles

Leading Shoe Shop

As style leaders,

S14 S. Higgins

you

T h at Always
Hit the Spot

T H E COFFEE
PARLOR

R E A L SERVICE

can

newest

We have one o f the three or
four plants in Montana where
lenses are actually made. This
insures pompt and accurate ser
vice in duplicating lenses and
making glasses.

always

in

men’s

wear.

BARNETT
O P T IC A L CO.

W e started the double
breasted vests last fall and
I

129 E. Broadway

we ate starting the TattersaH vest this Spring.

G E T T H A T S U IT
PRESSED N O W
At The

T H E M ISSO U L A
C L EAN ERS 8 D Y E R S
3463— Phone— 3463

A visit to our store w ill
acquaint you w ith what

NEED
A
H A IR C U T ?

good

dressers w ill

wear

this season.

D iffused Poratrits
In B ook Folders
Popnlar for
Easter

A M E R IC A N B A R B E R
and
B E A U T Y SHOP

Specially Priced
3 for $5

Call 3469 F or Appointment
C oder Prices Store

Colville Studio

WILSON
BROS.
HABER
DASHERY

Quality fabrics including high-count printed
broadcloth and woven madras. In collar-at
tached style or T^kha*1'* with collar to match.

KNOX
HATS A
CAPS

$

1.98

Wm. Howell Prop.

Betty Williams and Jnlia Patton
were dinner guests at the Delta
Delta Delta house Wednesday eve-

H A R R Y 'S T A IL O R
SHOP

Missoula

Men! Here’s Value

Next to “ Fashion Club Cleaners”

bank on us for the
Fountain Drinks
and
Specialties

J.CPENNEYCQi

125 -1 27 Higgins

The repertory movement has
gained increasing prominence in
New York since the success o f Lynn
Fontanne and Alfred Lunt. with the
Theater Guild, Eva Le Galliene in
the Civic Repertory Theater and
the Washington Square Players.
These groups have very ambitious
programs, which tend away from
the poor play that Is causing the
deterioration o f the American stage
and actor.

“ The theater has left its strong
hold, it has attempted to become
real,” Mr. Brown .said. “ The sal
vation o f the modern drama is in
the realization that the theater is
the world o f illusion, for this rea
‘Sprig hab cub’ and the legislature son the fluid expressionistic theater
is in session! But the legislature
far superior to the usual realistic
feels the urge too. The urge to ad drama."
e . M.
journ, without the bigger and better
appropriations we so faithfully ex
pected, and have always so faith
H A V E Y O U T R IE D
fully expected at every meeting of
TH E SOUTH SIDE BARBER
the legislature.
SHOP?-

San Francisco, California,
August 8,1928
Laras & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Dear Friends:
I have been a very heavy pipe
Madge McRay was a dinner guest
smoker for the last thirty years, and
Wednesday at the Alpha Chi house.
have always used Edgeworth T o
bacco (Plug Slice) and find there is no
Elsie Eminger was confined to her
other tobacco like it for a cool and
home Tuesday because o f Illness.
weil flavored taste.
WE
I am in the vaudeville business, and
have traveled all over the world with
G IV E P A R T I C U L A R
my.brother, and always have had very
CHURCH CALENDAR.
A T T E N T IO N T O
great pleasure in recommending your
tobacco; and many a time I have had
Open house— University stu
to pay double the price in different
dents are invited to a quiet eve
countries for it, but I would sooner do
A L T E R A T IO N S
that than smoke anything else, as I
ning o f games and fellowship at
have tried all different brands. I
the home o f the Inter-church
generally buy a one-pound tin and
pastor, 616 Eddy Avenne, Friday
roll it up; and believe me, gentlemen,
it is real tobacco.
evening, March 8.
Ouc Cleaning and
With best wishes from
Yours sincerely,
Faculty volley baU practice at
Pressing Is the Best
Sam La Mert
the Women’s Gym on Monday
of the
evening, March 11, at T :30
La Mert Brothers' Piano Novelty Act.
O’clock.
The University Fellowship club
will hold an open meeting Tues
day evening, March 12, at 616
Eddy Avenue.
Dean Harriet
Rankin Sedman will speak on
the subject, "Case Work.”

twenty oil pa intings by R. V. Ho
lla In o f Missoula will be pat on dis
play. McBain stndied at the Art
Institute o f Boston. His work con
Discusses Current Plays
sists chiefly o f nature subjects,
On Broadway.
mammalian life, mountains, etc.
Many o f the subjects for his paint
John Mason Brown lectured on R. V. McBain Paintings Will Be ings were taken in the Bitter Boot
Displayed March 1L
“ Current Plays On Broadway" last
country.
night at the Little Theater under
the auspices o f the Masquers and
T o the already large display ot
More than three per cent o f the
the Drama Study Group o f the paintings and . silhouettes which is
students at Washington State Col
American Association o f ‘ University being shown in the University Art
lege are sons and daughters o f for
women.
department has been added a very mer students o f the Institution, ac
Mr. Brown dealt with the much desirable group o f seven drawings cording to figures released recently.
talked of “ Disintegration o f the by Thomas B. Noon, o f Butte, Mon
Theater" under the combined attack tana.
Three pledges to the women's
o f radio, movies and talkies, but
These drawings are all original Journalism fraternity on the campns
largely through its betrayal* by and cleverly executed in the med
o f the University o f Louisiana
false realism. The American play- iums o f pen and ink and wash col
showed their colors, black and
write has, after the fashion o f ors. The work consists o f decora
white, when they appeared in
Belasco, spent his effort on meti tive figure drawings and portrai
frocks made from newspapers o f
culous detail, .rather than fact.
ture.
almost every Important city in the
About three years ago “ Broad
March 11, a collection o t some United' States.
way” introduced a new type of play
that was a combination o f the old
crook play and strange locals with
new argots. This type reached its
climax in “ Front Page" o f this sea
son, This is the legitimate climax
o f the realistic movement.

John Mason Brown

DIRECTION W. A. SIMONS

N O W P L A Y IN G !

TODAY 8

First Popular Price Showing

HAROLD
LLOYD
In His Funniest Comedy

SATURDAY!

* Ricardo Cortez and
Carmel Myers— in

“ PR O W L E R S OF
T H E SEA”

“ SP EED Y ”

B y JACK LONDON

N O W P L A Y IN G I
Zone Grey’ s Famous Story

‘SU N S E T PASS’ ’
STARRING

JA C K H O L T
STARTING SUNDAY!

GEORGE B A N CRO FT
C O M IN G S U N D A Y !

1

C O M IN G S U N D A Y 1

“ C H IL D R E N

1

“ B E A U SA B R E U R ”

1
|

FAMOUS SEQUEL TO
"BEAU GESTE”

OF TH E R IT Z ”

IN

“ T H E D O CK S OF
NEW YORK”
A Paramount Picture

THE

INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET
BULLETIN ISSUED THIS WEEK
Copies to Be Mailed to All
Accredited High
Schools.

both singles and doubles events.
Preliminaries o f the singles matches
w ill be held on Wednesday at 9
a. m. and the preliminaries of the
doubles the following morning at
the same hour. The finals for both
singles and doubles will be held on
the University courts commencing
at 9 a. m. Friday morning.

MONTANA

GOLF OFFERED
SPRING QUARTER
(Continued from page one)
event All entries from the same
school will be required to partici
pate in the same race.

University Now Owns the
Former Country
Club Course.

The complete program as an
Complete schedule o f athletic
Students In the University will be
nounced by the Interscholastic com
events for the twenty-sixth Intergiven a chance to take golf as a
mittee follow s:
course in Physical Education again
scholastic Meet is contained in an
Wednesday, May 8 : Little The
official University bulletin issued
this spring. Now that the Univer
ater Tournament, 9:00 a. m., 2:00
Gold medals will be awarded to
sity owns the course formerly owned
4hi8 week. Copies o f the bulletin
p. m .; Interscholastic debate to de
by the Missoula Country club and
t ie to be mailed to each accredited the winner o f the singles and to
cide state championship, 2 :00 p. m .;
the Garden City golf club, the man
high school in the state and all en both winners in the doubles.
tennis singles preliminaries, 2 :00 p.
agement o f the course has been tak
tries will be in the hands o f the
m.
en over entirely by the University.
Interscholastic committee by May 1.
Thursday, May 9 : Golf tourna The course will still be open to Mis
Because o f the strain o f a great
ment, 8:00 a. m .; meeting o f all soula townspeople as In the past
number o f heats, and because the
speakers,
9:00 a^ m..; tennis doubles
event is no longer a standard race,
The physical plant o f the Univer
preliminaries, 9 :00 a. m .; declama
the 50-yard dash has been elimin
sity under the direction o f Tom
tory contest, 9:30 a. m .; meeting
ated.
Swearingen now has charge o f the
o f coaches, 9:30 a. m .; meeting of
maintenance o f the coarse. Ar
The schedule o f events follow s:
Defeat Junior Five in Final Con Editorial association, 9:30 a. m .;
rangements are now being made for
Thursday afternoon, May 9 : Par
test, 39 to 21.
meeting Montana High School Ath
putting the links in shape for the
ade o f athletes at 1 :45 p. m .; trials
letic association, 10:00 a. m .; S. O.
coming season.
The secretaryIn the high hurdles, three qualifying
Freshman hoopsters are the cham S., 7:15 p. m .; declamatory finals, treasurer, Kirk Badgley, has charge
for the semi-finals; trials in the
8 :30 p. m.
o f the business end o f the coarse
100-yard dash, two qualifying for pions o f the women's inter-class bas
Friday, May 10: Golf, 8 :00 a. m .; while Doc Schreiber is in charge of
semi-finals; semi-final in the high ketball tourney, as determined last
hurdles, three qualifying in each night by the final game between the tennis, 9 :00 a. m .; meeting o f Mon student instruction in golf. The
frosh
and
juniors,
by
the
score
of
tana High School Debate League, general supervision o f the course is
heat for the fin als; trials in the
440-yard dash, two qualifying in 39-21. The first half aided with the 9:30 a. m .; Editorial association, in the hands o f Professor Atkinson
9:3 0 ; play day, 9:30 a. m .; inspec and Kirk Badgley.
each heat fo r the fin als; trials in freshmen leading 24-13.
During the series, which has been tion o f University buildings, 9:30the 220-yard dash, two qualifying
Choice o f Tickets.
for semi-finals; final 880-yard run, played in the last few weeks, both 12 noon; meeting o f Montana coun
All students who register for golf
first race; semi-finals in 220-yard the freshmen and juniors won all cil o f teachers o f English, 9:30; for the spring quarter as a course
dash, first two in each heat qualify the games they played, thus making finals o f track and field events, 1 :45 in Physical Education must pay the
the teams equal contestants for the p. m .; library exhibit, 4:30 p. m .; golf fee at the time the other fees
ing for the finals.
awarding o f medals and University
are paid.
Students have their
Finals in the following field championship.
play, 8 :15 p. m.
Sophomores and seniors played
choice of tickets this year. There
events will be run o ff during the
Saturday, May 11: Adjourned is the regular 25 ticket or a limited
races: Pole vault fin a l; discus for third and fourth places.
business meeting, 9:00 a. m .; dual
throw fin a l; and shot put final.
This event closes the athletic ac
track meet, Montana State Univer
athletics, and J. E. Miller, dean of
Friday afternoon, May 10: Be- tivities o f the girls for the winter
sity vs. Montana State College.
men.
view o f the R. 0 . T. C. battalion at quarter. During the spring quarter
Members o f the Interacholastic
A student Interacholastic commit
1:45 p. m .; final in the 100-yard there will be inter-class tourneys in
committee
are:
R.
H.
Jesse,
chair
tee works in connection with the
baseball,
tennis,
hockey,
soccer,
and
Hush; final in the mile ru n ; final in
the 120-yard high hurdles; 880-yard track. Golf will also be open for man ; W. E. Schreiber, athletics and meet
general manager; M. J. Elrod, trans
run, final, second ra ce; trials in girls daring the spring quarter.
portation; T. C. Spaulding, enter
220-yard low hurdles, first two qual
tainment o f m en; Mrs. Harriet SedM ISSOU LA
ify for semi-finals; final in the 440- STUDENT RECOVERING IN
man, entertainment o f women; E.
yard dash ; semi-finals in the 220L A U N D R Y CO.
ST. PATRICK’ S HOSPITAL L. Freeman, declamation, essay and
yard low hurdles, first two qualify
debate; A. S. Merrill, publicity and
for fin a l; final in the 220-yard
D R Y CLEANERS
Dorothy Dodge, senior in Foreign program; J. W. Howard, publicity
dash; final in the 220-yard low
Languages at the University is ill and program; William Angus, Little
Phone 3118
hurdles; finals in the following
with appendicitis at S t Patrick's Theater tournament; J. W. Stewart,
events will be run o ff during the
hospital.
races: javelin throw, high jump,
Miss Dodge was operated on last
and broad jump.
Tuesday and is reported to be on
Relay.
the road to recovery.
R E D U C E D PRICES O N
The final track event o f Inter
scholastic will be the half-mile re
EDISON M A Z D A LAM PS
The California Pelican has been
lay. Bach team w ill be composed jndged the best college comic maga
o f four runners, each o f whom will zine in the country, by J. M. LanN ow is the time to fill every
run 220 yards.

ginger, publisher o f College Humor.
Athletic events other than track The Yale Record was named sec
and field events to be held during ond best
Interacholastic include golf and ten
nis tournaments.
These tourna
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.
ments are limited to boys. G olf will
be a 36-hole medal-play tournament
match, 18 holes to be played on
G oing to serve punch at the
Thursday morning and 18 holes on
party?
Friday morning, starting at 8 a. m.,
on the University golf course. Gold,
PH O N E 3352
silver and bronze medals w ill be
awarded to the winners o f the first
Majestic Candy &
three places.
The tennis tournament w ill con
sist in championship matches in
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one for students at $8. The latter
entitles the holder to play any school
days up to 5 :30 p. m., but does not
allow playing on Saturdays and
Sundays, nor after 5:80 p. m. on
week days. Purchasers o f the $5
pasteboards can play at any time.
Neither, however, is good after June January Coldest Month in History
Of Heating System.
15. Tickets for the whole year are
$10, while those for the summer
Montana
University’s heating
quarter are also $5 and are good
plant established new coal burning
from June 15 to August 20.
records for the months of January
A special family ticket Is being and February, according to Tom
offered to Missoula people and fac Swearingen, maintenance engineer.
ulty members at $15. This ticket
During the month o f January,
entitles a man and his wife and with the temperature averaging 18
children under 16 to use the links degrees, the plant burned 615 tons
all year. Regular tickets for Mis o f coaL Comparing the grades of
soula people and faculty members coal used this is the greatest
are $10.
Admissions for single amount ever used in & single month
rounds or part o f a round are 50 since the heating plant was estab
cents, but golfers can play all day lished in 1923. Last January was
for 75 cents.
recorded as the coldest January
since the installation o f the plant
The
most coal used in one day dur
FU N E R A L S E R V IC E S H E LD
ing January was 28 tons.
FO R L O U ISE TR E IO H LER
February was recorded as the
coldest February and during the
Funeral services for Mrs. Louise
month 545 tons o f coal were burned.
M. Trelchler, grandmother o f Paul The average temperature for Febru
Treichler o f the State university

1BU1

ary was 20 degrees. As in Janu
ary the amount o f coal burned was
in excess o f the amount burned in
this month in previous years.

H AM BURGERS

Among the followers o f the Co
ed’s ten commandments there are
many Moses . . . who break all ten
at once.—Dally Californian.

COME ON D O W N !

A N D BEER
AND HOW!

In German universities, one
large building takes the place o f
separate buildings fo r the various
departments o f instruction.
FYTTTTVW YW VW W TVYW TW YW W W W W W W W W W m

S T A T IO N E R Y C LE AN U P
$1.25 V A L U E S
at

39c
PU BLIC D R U G ST O R E
M itt M itbon

Florence Hotel Bldg.
—

B ob Harper

^AAAAAAAAAAAAA AAA AAAAAAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA a

who died Tuesday at the home of
her son Captain Albert J. Trelchler
of Fort Missoula, were held yester
day afternoon at 2 :30 at the Marsh
and Powell chapel.

RIGHT
and READY!

Burial was in the Fort Missoula
cemetary. Pall bearers were Cap
tains A. D. Foster, B. Fisher, C. E.
Gaskins, J. S. Vincent, and Lieu
tenants F. M. Alexander and J. B.
O’Brien. Dr. Charles M. Donald
son and Chaplain Swanson o f Fort
Missoula officiated at the funeral
services.

It’s SpringTime!

“ Club Clothes”

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

♦♦. ofcourse♦♦.

both Topcoats and Suits I
here . . . ready ♦. . now ♦

A ll Metal

Sahara Sand, Desert Sand, Cambridge Greys and Coffee
B row n. Newest o f the N ew Shades . . Patterns . . M odels

Waste Baskets
(in colors)

$30.oo

50c

$35.00

$40.00

empty socket.
Gtt Them in A ll Sizes at

M O SB Y ’S

Get One For Y our
Room .

^OPfKI SUPPLY(OtlPAHT
"ivm riHim t o o T H i (A lic e

Beverage Co.
Bowls and Glasses

Ever siqh for a
little real action ?

Furnished Tree.

M EET ME
AT

KELLEY’S
W HERE A L L T H E U
MEN GATHER
Fleraue Hotel Bldg.

OUR SUNDAY
SPECIAL
Tango Dainty

HERRICK’S

“My Mother’s Eyes”
A famous Broadway actor, George
Jessel, now embarks on a career o f
Victor and “ movie” fame. Be sure
and hear this first Victor Record o f
his. You’ll like his voice, rich, exsive, powerful, and fu ll o f sennt. Come in and hear aUof these
new Victor releases soon/

Famous Ice Cteam
Uo. 21852,104mck

Phone 3 2 4 7

She’s Fanny That Way Oflct«
Woman Crazy /or M«) —Fa* Trot
With Vocal Refrain

Why T alk About Price When It’s
Style That You Really W ear—
Hart Schaffner & Marx Make G ood Clothes
for Less Than Anyone Else— Volume,
and Buying Power D o It

Js am CoLMuma axd Hb Oacanmu

Dream Train—Po* Trot
With VoeolChorui
Ifar 8muuar axd m

Vem Oacaarou

lk t u ia ,i« t M h

You’re the Cream In My Coffee
(from the musical comedy. Hold

Eoorythimtl)

Gum BicmPauranr Bun
I’m Bringing a Bed, Bed Bose
(from the Zfesfrid production,

Pastry, Salads
Luncheon Meats

WMopoo)

Pbakbuot B in

Hm. a i a s i. 10-lMk

A d d Zest to the
Appetite

Hart Schaffner & Marx search the style
centers o f the world for the new things: then
get them to us first.

Glad Bag DoD—F « Tret
With Vocal Refrain

Hat S n u c m Aim ran Vmoa Oac u r ia

I'll Never Ask for More Poe Trot

Those T hings T h at

But you don't wear a price— you wear
style. And that’s w hy we say come to this
store.

With Vocal Ra]rain
Gaoaos Ounor ax» Mm Memo
He. SISIS* lS im ii

I’D Get By As Long As I Have Too
Hew About Me? Ocsaa

J a a O u w im

Introductory O ffer

A New Spring Hat FREE with Any Suit
$29.50 and U p
Extra Trousers to Match $5.00

!te.ZlSSO, lOdaek

Just the thing fo t a tasty
luncheon or after an evening
o f .study.

JACKSON'S
BAKERY
and

D ELICATESSEN
114 E. Broadway
Dial 3738

Dickinson Piano Co.

Victor

to interest him, he didn’t g o back where he
came from .
" I cain’t,” the stranger drawled. "T hat place
Is so all-fired hard, they kicked all us sissies o u t"!
A clear case o f relativity. I f you’ve smoked

merely m ild cigarettes all your life, you can’t
imagine h ow much you’d cotton to a cigarette
that’s m ild and something more! W e refer, as
you guess, to Chesterfield.
For m ild as they are, they satisfy. Y o u know
you’re sm oking them — and you’re right glad
o f it. T hey’re rich with taste, tobacco taste.
They . . . there’s no other w ord , and no other
cigarette that fits i t . . . they satisfy.

C h e st e r fie l d

N ew O r th o p h o n ie

Records

T h e b a r d -lo o k in g stranger only yawned at
the pay-day activities o f R ed Gulch.
Piqued at his indifference, several citizens
asked why, i f R ed Gulch wasu’t tough enough

M IL D

Next to thd Shepard Hotel

enough fo r anybody

. .

and yet

. .T H E Y S A T IS F Y

UOORT ft MYI1S TOMCCO GO.

THE

Page Font

MONTANA

PLAN HEAVY SPRING SCHEDULE ENTRIES CLOSE TODAY MORE FIGHTERS
FOR INTRA-MURAL ATHLETICS FOR SWIMMING MEET BATTLE TODAY
Baseball Will Come Into
Limelight; Usual
Track Work.
Preliminary arrangements arc be
ing made by Harry Adams, director
of Intra-mural athletics, for a heavy
schedule during the spring quarter
on the lntra-mnrnl sports program.
According to the Initial schedule
every student In the University
(who Is not on probation) will be
given ample opportunity tg) take
part In his favorite sport.
Besides the usual sports which
have been on the schedule In former
years, baseball will come Into the
limelight this spring. There will be
three leagues In action on the camp
us which Includes the Inter-college,
Inter-class and Inter-company. The
games will be played under the
round-robin system, calling for a
clash between each team. I f weath
er conditions permit and If the time
elements do not interfere a series o f
games will be played at the end o f
tha quarter to determine the cham
pion.

Equipment Furnished.

players will enter the tournaments
this spring.
Tennis.
Tennis will also play an important
part on the Intra-mural sports pro
gram this year. Besides the annual
tournament In the singles, the sched
ule this spring will include the
mixed doubles. There will be the
annual Inter-church tournament,
lnter-elass and possibly South hall
tournaments. I f enough Interest Is
aroused among the co-eds there will
be a tournament between North and
Corbin halls. Tennis is increasing
in popularity on the campus each
year and with the Iuterscholastle
tennis tournament added last year
to the program the sport will in
crease in participants annually on
the Montana campus.
Johnny Lewis, state champion in
the doubles, won the singles cham
pionship on the campus last year.
BiUie Rohlffs and Johnny Lewis
won the doubles In the liter-church
tournament. The singles winner Is
awarded a gold watch charm and
the winners o f the church tourna
ment are awarded a silver cup.
The awards are given by the Ath
letic department

The equipment which will be furn
ished by the athletic department
will Include bats, balls and the
catcher’s outfit. Other gloves will
have to be furnished by the individ
u al Suits will also be offered to
the players to be Issued until the
supply Is exhausted.
It Is urged by Harry Adams to High Score of Fort Man
have the leagues call a meeting In
Spoils University
the near future to make arrange
ments and elect a manager and cap
Chances.
tain. These Individuals can then
select their teams and have eligibil
R. O. T. C. team No. 1 placed sec
ity lists checked in the Registrar's ond in the City league rifle match
office.
Wednesday night. The match was
The series will commence early in held at Fort Missoula and the •fir
the spring quarter if weather con ing was from the kneeling position.
ditions permit The baseball series The Forestry school team placed
will undoubtedly hold the limelight fifth while the R. 0 . T. C. team No.
on the Intra-mural program and it 2 hit a slump and dropped' to last
is expected keen rivalry will exist place among the nine teams entered.
between the leagues. The band can Company C o f Fort Missoula again
also enter the series If they desire took top honors for the third
to, Harry Adams said Thursday straight time and finished with a
afternoon.
score o f 441.
The R. 0 . T. C. team was in the
Trade Rivalry.
Besides the baseball series there lead until the last Fort Missoula
Will be seen unusual rivalry on the man fired and he ruined the Uni
track. The schedule Includes inter- versity team chances by making the
class competition, inter-company, a high score o f the evening, a 99. The
novice meet and then the annual ace making the high score was Jones
dash on the track between the varl- o f Company C. His score was ex
ous classes taking track as part of ceptionally high for the kneeling
their enrollment schedule for re- position, according to Captain

R.U.T.C. RIFLE
TEAM IS SECOND

Contest Date Set for March 13; Five
Events Scheduled.
!roday'is the deadline for entries
in the intra-mural swimming meet
to be held Wednesday, March 13.
Harry Adams has already received
about twenty entries and more are
expected today. All men in school
are eligible to compete. Medals will
be given to the winners o f all events
jand if they show talent enough, the
winners may be sent to the minor
sports tournament at the University
o f Washington in April. Five events
are on the list made out by Adams.
They are the 40 yard free style race,
the 80 yard backstroke, the 220 yard
free style event, the distance plunge,
and the diving contest.
Caulkins, coach o f the R. 0 . T. C.
teams.
Scores o f the University teams

were:
R. 0 . T. C. No. 1—Ailing, 89;
Shearer, 80; Wheatley, 86; McKay,
83; and Hay, 81. Total—425.
Forestry School—Beall, 96; Mass,
83; Ashbaugh, 78; Jost, 77; and
Fallman, 71. Total—405.
R. 0 . T. 0 . No. 2—Meloy, 80;
Daily, 78; Noyl, 70; Ashbaugh, 74;
and Nelson, 73. Total—381.
The last match o f the league will
be fired next Wednesday at the
University and the shooting will
be from the standing position.

Washington state college still has
a baseball team and candidates for
the 1929 squad have already report
ed. Back Bailey, ex-Cougar ath
lete, is handling the men.

Eliminations Continued in
“M” Club Tourney.
Sluggers Featured.
Nearly a dozen more fighters were
eliminated from the ‘M’ club
tourney preliminaries when Wed
nesday’s first round battles were
jover. All o f the brawls were
sizzling with action.
Wrestlers and fencers have also
been doing their stuff in preparation
for the tourney, and many have al
ready been eliminated. Two men
will go into: the finals in fencing,
and will be chosen from Bell, Wil
son, Shute, Abel, and Crippin, who
have survived the trials so far.
Among the boxers *Yickoren and
Wolfolk, a pair o f hard slugging
middleweights, put up the best bat
tle in the morning bouts. Vickoren
showed some knowledge o f the game,
but depended mainly upon his wal
lops to win the decision. Hillman
won from Mallow in the light-heavy
division, while Smith and Loneus
were victors over Coleman and
Bates in the lightweight class.
In the afternoon bouts a couple
o f lightweights furnished the dyna
mite and the entertainment. Buzz
Thibodeau rushed Paul Lemon and
caught him with a smashing right
jnst as the battle commenced. Lem

KAIM IN

on took that one and two more and
then started shooting his le ft It
caught Thibodeau flush on the chin
four times and soon had him groggy.
Two hard rights and some more
lefts put him out on his feet and
the referee stopped the fight so save
him farther punishment, awarding
Lemon a technical knockout
Afternoon Results.
Other results in the afternoon:
Welterweight division:
Del Davis took Harold Thompson
on the flip o f a coin, neither wish
ing to continue more than two
rounds.
Cox took decision from Johnson,
coming back strong in the second
round after taking several hard
smashes in the first.
Tash won from Hall, leading all
the way.
Campbell got the judges nod over
Emory Bordeau, both fighters work
ing hard all through the battle.
In the light-heavyweight division
John McKay took a hard-earned
decision from Tooke, an extra round
being necessary to determine the
winner. Both swung from the floor
frequently with wild swishing hay
makers.
Albin and Mackoff, feather-

Those G ood
Sandwiches

The first round battles will be
completed today, and some of the
second round eliminations will be
held also. Among the first round
victors appearing for their second
bouts will be MacKay vs. Lager*
quist in the light-heavies, Davis vs.
Roark, Tash vs. Harnish, and Camp
bell vs. Roberts, welters. MacKenzie
and Sheehan will meet in the lightr
weight class. George Hanley was
scheduled to meet Curtis Barnes in
the middleweight division, bnt a
split eye-brow received in training
will probably keep him out of com
petition for a while.

STRAW
HAT

-

M ay Alw ays Be Had at

Friday and

SA N D W IC H SHOP

Saturday

More and Better
for
LESS

THCSMARTNCJfOFYOUTH*THC/PLCNDOROfROYAUY
CEE these two impeccably smart styles
v |n Humming Bird Full Fashioned
Hosiery: Style 80 is a Picot Edge,
silk-to-top chiffon o f appealing
fineness. T he heels are exqui
sitely tailored. Style 70 is o f
slightly heavier fabric, best
d e s c r ib e d as "S e rv ice
Sheer." Its dashing heel
line curves to a need le.
p oin t Style 70 is silk
to its narrow, run
stopping hem line

McKay A rt Co.

150 N ew Spring Straws
at the One Price

$ 7 .0 0

Never have we presented
styles

more

varied

and

er— finer selection o f val

N o wonder w e’re elated

event to Ye Collegfates.

spring!

we have just received
new spring shipments
o f ties and shirts,
jost what you have
been waiting for.

ly breakfast.

Special rates to students.

T A Y L O R 8 H ILL

A ll makes sold and repaired.

131E, Broadway

LOCAL UNDERW OOD

Mi s s o u u Mercantile

the season when
men truly
appreciate and
like to wear nice
shirts and colorful
ties.

dition to any meal— especial

T Y P E W R IT E R S
RENTED

G ood Shoes and Hosiery
to offer this Fashion-Price

cross buns are a welcome ad

come in at once.

COMPANY

The

ENNA JETTICK
Shoe fo r W om en

the sport shop

Dial 3333

They
Fit!

AGENT

Lister Typewriter
Service
Phone 2457

NEW
BRUNSWICK
RECORDS
Honey, f. t. with voe eho.
What A Girl! What a Night f. t.
No. 4205—The Clevelanders

Poor Punchinello, waltz with
voe. eho.
Loneliness, waltz
No. 4206—Regent Club Orchestra

We Sell Them
Why Shouldn't
We

Hia Orch.

No. 4143—Wylie and Coronado
Hotel Orch.

A Night in Coffe Dan’s, Puts I
and n , recorded by Frank
Shaw, who is Master of Cer
emonies in this famous night
dub, accompanied by his
pianist. Lea Poe. An »mn«i«i
record. No. 4100

SCHAEFERMUSICCO.
130 Higgins Are.

Are
Stylish!

Are
Comfortable!

No. 4171—Nick Lucas, Crooning
Troubadour

Some ef These Days, f. t with
voe eho.
Come On, Baby!, f. t. with voe.
eho.

T hey
Wear!

9

III Never Ask For More, vocal
When the World Is At Rest
I Found Out When I Found
You In
Pm Telling You, f, t. with voe,
eho.
No. 4100—Tom Gernnovich and

$ ^ .5 0

an d U p

fascinating— colors smart

HOT CROSS

Order Early!

SWEATERS

FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

SNAPSHOTS

Our wholesome, tasty hot

BRADLEY

?/wmhin§

F or best results have your
films developed at

HIGH SCHOOL
C A N D Y SHOP

Kalinin advertising pays.

Opposite High School

ues.

And then there will be the annual
horse-shoe tossing tournament which
attracts large numbers o f partici
pants each year. The program also
indudes three golf tournaments, the
championship tilt, novice, and the
handicap dash. Golf Is attracting
more students each year and with
golf on the gym work schedule it
la expected that a record number o f

YOU’RE NEXT !
Here Specialists Give You The
Type Haircut Beet Sotted
To Your Individuality
RAINBOW BARBER SHOP
and Beauty Parlor
136 N. Higgins
Phone 2442

As Y ou W ant Them This Spring

SALE

quired gym work.

112 E. Broadway

"Publicity la a great stimulant,
weights, moved around fast, Albin
taking the fight by his aggressive and a wonderful intoxicant, but it
ness.
leaves an awful hangover."—Cali
Bob Tiernan and Ralph Peterson fornia Daily Bruin.
acted as matchmakers and Deane
Jones refereed all bouts.

University Girls
Know

and the price brings a smile
to your pu rse!

What More Can You Ask?

H

ERE they are in all the
wanted styles — pullover
or jacket in weight you ’ll want
for spring. Crew, round or
V necks, shown in solid colors
or in pleasing patterns at a
value-giving price you’ll like.

MlSSOUIAMERCANTQBCh

